David Booth
May 16, 1952 - September 3, 2020

David Booth, 68, Sept. 3, 2020, Aurora. Husband of the late Debbie Satchwill, father of
Dawn Booth (JP) & Carrie Clark-Harding (Jeremy), loving grandfather of Shyanne,
Martika, Keuna & Bre'elle, great grandfather of Bryston, Presley, Willow, Charli,
Remington, Jackson & Lincoln, beloved son of the late Vivian Judith (nee Lippert) & JF
"Jeff" Booth, dear brother of Mary, Ben, John, & the late Billy & Vivian Booth. David was
an animal groomer. Visitation Sat., Sept. 12, 1 PM until time of memorial service at 2 PM
at the Dennis George Funeral Home, 44 S. Miami, Cleves, OH 45002. Memorials, if so
desired, to the funeral home to help defray final expenses.
www.dennisgeorgefunerals.com
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Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Dennis George Funeral Home
44 South Miami Avenue, Cleves, OH, US, 45002
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Memorial Service

02:00PM

Dennis George Funeral Home
44 South Miami Avenue, Cleves, OH, US, 45002

Comments

“

David is my Dad. He was definitely different but he touched everyone's heart he
came across one way or another. He had the biggest heart and loudest laugh. He
enjoyed making others smile. Though he had a big heart, he didnt take no crap and
protected his loved ones with everything he had. He loved outdoors; hunting, fishing,
arrowhead hunting, anything Indian Culture, and loved being with family. Although he
scared the little ones at first they always seemed to adore him and couldn't get
enough of his crazy ways. Stubborn he was but special in many ways to many
people! He will be missed by all who knew him, and hopefully he knew how much we
loved him and I hope how much I loved him too!
Also want to Thank Dennis George and all who was a part of saying goodbye to my
Dad. DAVID BOOTH .
Love your daughter Dawn Marie (your Marie Dawn)

Dawn Booth - September 13 at 02:24 PM

“

Dave was real. One of the kindest fellows that actually lived the life. Last time we
met, he literally had a rabbit in his pocket...
Never forget his chocolates. Bugs aplenty!
The world was a little kinder with him in it.
Condolences to Mary and the Booth family.

Jeff Q - September 11 at 02:25 PM

“

David you always walked me all the way to Cleves from Crossroads. You could have
turned right at Lost Bridge. You will be missed by many.

Becky Yost Berndsen - September 10 at 02:59 PM

